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Propos,al for a . ~ 
COUNCIL DIRECTIVE 
i amending Directive 76/625/EEC oonoerni:qg· the statistical surveys to be carried 
out by the Member States in order to determine. the production potential of 
. . ' 
.plantations of certain species of· fruit trees 
·' 
THE COUNCIL OF THE EUROPEAN COJ<lMUNITIES,, 
Ha~ing regard to the Treaty establishing the ·European Eco:qomio Community, and 
' • . l 
in particular Article 43 thereof, - ; 
0 
Having regard. to the proposal from the' Commission, 
' ' 
.Having regard to the opinion of the European Parliament, (1} 
. . 
Whereas Member ~tates. submit' the survey results by production' area and not by t'he 
'«· list of territories set out .in the Annex to Council Directive 76/625/EEC ( 2) i 
. ' 
Wnereae exPerieno~ has sho;n_ tha.t,aome Member States have encountered difficulties 
- -. . 
in meeting the 'fipal · date mentioned- in Articles 5(1 )' and 6(1) 
of' Directive 76/625/EEc; "whereas prgvision should th!'!refore be made for a Longer period 
" 
Whereas. it is desirable that the annual estimates of areas of fruit- trees cleared 
. 
referred to in Artio~e 5(1). of Directive 76/62?/EEC be broken down by variety; 
. . . 
Whereas, oWing to special· oiroumsta.noes, it will not be possible. f'or one Member State 
I I ~ • • • o • 
to collect· data. by density classef!! during the 1982 survey, and it is ·~here fore 
appropriate to -grant this I~em~er State a der.ogati_o~ in resp.ect ~f· the 1982 survey; 
Whereas the financial responsibility of the Community must be defined with regard 
to. expenditure incurred by Greece for the 1982 survey; 
(1) 
(2) 
.. 
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HAS ADOPTED THIS DIRECTIVE 1 
Article 1 
Directive 76/625/EEC is ·hereby amended as follows: 
1. The following is added to Article 2(l)Ci • 
· "Howeve~, the United Kingdom is not required to determine the density 
of plantation when conducting the 1982 survey". 
2. The second 8Ubparagraph of Article 4(2) is deleted •. 
3. The first , subparagraph or" Article 5(1) is replaced l:jr the following text: 
. . . ' 
"Member states shall make annual estimates of the areas of 'fruit trees of 
the species referred to in Article' 1(1) cleared in their territory and 
,shall notify the'reeults of their estimates to the Commission by 31 March 
of the following year at'the latest. In so far as possible,. these estimates 
must distinguish between varieties". · 
' . ' 
4. In the second subparagraph .of ~rticle'~(1) the words "by 31 December at the,·L"atest" 
are repLaced by the words "by 31 ·March of the following year at the latest". ~ 
• 
/ 
5. Article 6(1) is replaced by the following 
"1. Member States shall make annual estimates of the areas of fruit trees of 
the species referred to in Article 1(1) planted in their territory .and 
shall notify the resul~s· of their estimates to the Commission by 31 March 
of the following year at the latest. In so far as possible these estimates 
must distinguish between varieties". · · · · 
6. The following text is inserted in Article 10(1); after the list of- Member Sta.tes: 
"Contributions to the expenditure incurred by Greece on the 1982. survey 
shall be entered in the budget of the European Communi tie's up to a maximum 
amount of 85 000 ']XJA •" 
7. The Annex is deleted. 
' Article 2 .. 
This Directive is addressed to the Member States. 
Done at Brussela t 
- ' 
For the Council 
' ' 
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' 1 ODt~ '9 J.anuary 1981 ' 
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IIIUD;Ef HEADJ~ f J.rt. ?.64 ~PROP~lATiOHS : 
~ 
' . 
YJTLt! ·praft C?unc:il Directive 
.. Directive 'IG/b25/Ei:G concPrninG th<i. l. umcnu~ns 
sl:atishcal Eiurvey6 to be carried out by the Member St ~tes ill; order to 
' determine the producti.pn potential of plRntatiOllS of certain species of frtri t 
trees. 
3. UCAI,. ftASU l C:quncii' Di.recti've 7 6/6 ;;5/EEC of ·2d J'llY 1976 .. 
. . 
. 
' . 
.t.~ AIMS Of PROJECT pi ;r-ecti '\te 7.6/625/i::EC pi~ovidcs for 5-ycorly <.urveys. In 1982 thP. 
re-levant survey· will be co.rJ.'ie'd out f"or the secon'd time in the ~T ~ ' States(and •• emoer 
for the first time lin Greece), Experience gained" at· the time of the 1977 surV'oj 
points to the need for Certain amendments. Hor~over, provision should be mnde 
for contributionS to the .c~n~nditure incuried bv . .Gree.ce whP-rP. the. 1982 . 
will be th~ first one oon.ducted in. accordane"e~l-rith the ~irec:tiye*' 
survey 
5. f lttANC tAL li'I,.LI CI\TIOI'IS PERJOP OF ~' MOHT»S 1"982 /'"AHCIA~ m.• FOLLOW-~1/G flN~N=~AL '/EAR • 
5.0 EliPEND!TURE nr:1 
- CHARGED TO THE EC EWPGET 
.. " - 30.000 . 55.000 h1J.A. (IEFUNDSIJ~TERYEHTIONS) ! 
"'" NATIONAL AOPUNI$TftA1lOH~ 
,.. OTHEft 
' $,. 1 A([ElP'iS 
- CVt( IIESOU"-CES Ot fNE £( 
(L£VIESICOST~S OUTI£$) 
.., NA_liCN'AL 
... ,.. ................. ,._ o""""""'""••••"" ......................... ...................... 
• 
5.0., !STti'IAT£0 £KPENDITUNE •· 
5.1 .. 1 EST!RAT£D RE<EIPT$ 
...::ae .J ·rec c~ ·re .H~pu.tacen \:ilat; •. e::;v-::r ..... ;:;.~ r.e!:i I I ~\:f .;c::~. ..... .;;; 
_ 5 .. ~ f'IETHOD- ,OF CAL~utATIOO.axhausti've surveys or s;;unple surv€ys .. ?a:- the :;-urpczes of 
reimbursement of expencd ture_,, it is assul'led that the surveys are ccnductedusing 
• 
the,ra:ndom sampling method !)ased on a maximum of lC~:& of total plart tationn. In 
the case . of GrP.ece, it iS as~;umed that the SG!,!:1ple .. wlll comprise 7100 ha1 and a 
maximum flat-rate reimbursement of 12 EJA wtll be pa'i?- ·per' he"ctare of orchard 
actually c~vercd by the survey-o The resulting total reimbursement of E'JA- . •' . 
S5 oco eihauld be entered in the the budget for statistical studies and surveys. (Art, 264) for 1932 (30 000 EJA) and 1983 (55 000 IDA). ' . 
. .. 
' 
• 
6.0 C~N THE PROJECT BE FlHANt~D FRO" A?PROPRJATlONSENTEft£0 lH THE K£LfVAHT CHAPTER OF lHE CUA~ENT BUDG(! 1 
@INC 
' 
6.1 'tAN THE P'ROJEt:T 8£ fJNAHCEO BV lKJ\NSFER BETWEEN CHAPTE,AS OF THE CURREN_T BUOGET 1 --~ 
"G:l/NO 
··~ ~JLL A SUPPLEMENT AnY BUDGET BE HECESSARY 1 ~/NO 
. 
6.3 lo'll.L FUTURE BUDGET APPAOPRIATIOtiS BE NECESSARY ? ' - I YES/~ ,. . 
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